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The 4,000-square-foot retail space is home to a range of contemporary art. Image credit: Celine

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

French fashion house Celine has revamped its boutique in the "305."

The maison's Miami Desig n District flag ship is now open following  renovations. Curated by creative director Hedi Slimane, the
storefront is now in line with Celine's updated retail aesthetic, as first seen at its Madison Avenue boutique in 2019.

Artistic implementation
The two-floor flag ship has a whole new look, thanks to contributions from these contemporaries and the vision of Mr. Slimane.
Inside, a sleek, modern approach to interior desig n is on display.

Open space and natural elements define the 4,000-square-foot location. Core materials such as Roman lava stone, antique
marble, reclaimed oak and g ray travertine are used throug hout.

The site also serves as a furniture exhibition, filled with units from Mr. Slimane, and is home to artworks from a variety of
creatives.

The two-floor flagship has a whole new look. Image credit: Celine

Pieces from six artists total painting s from celebrated Syrian-American artist Simone Fattal line the walls while a sculpture by
American interdisciplinary artist Antonia Kuo stands tall are on view, the entire store unveiled to the public during  Miami Art Week
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in December 2023. This event included, Miami's Desig n District has proved to be a hotbed for luxury retail.

French fashion house Dior's third men's store, which popped up in Aug ust 2023, now sits just a block away from Celine's art-filled
emporium (see story).
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